
MEh{ORANDUM OF U*:DERSTA NI}INC

between

STATE BIOTECHNOLOGICAL UNI}'ERSITY

and

LANI{AR.{N STATE UI{IV ERSITY

PREAMsLE

Recognising the mufual benefits to be gained through a cooperative progmm
promoting scholarly actir"ities and international understanding. State Biotechnological
University {'ISBTU'} and Lankaran St*te Liniversify {LSU) enter into this
Memorandurn of Understanding (hereinafter ref'erred to as the "MoU") and agree to the
following:

1.0 THE PURPOSE OF ACADEI\.flC CO-OPERATION

SBTU and LSU agree to enter into an academic partnership. Within the contex{
of giobal integration the two institutions will cr:operate to meei the needs for cuitivating
international plofessionals. Sosieties are increasingly characterized by complexity,
diversity and inttrconnectedness. This requires gradxaies ttr be int*marionatrly and
interculturally compe{ent to live and x,ork elTectivell'. This MoU is intendccl to take full
advantage of the education rcsources at br:th institutions and prnr.ides for ths
development and expansion of the education markets.

Atrout SBTU
SBTU is one of the biggest regional ngrarian universities that has the

IV {highest) accreditatinn level. More than 10 thousanci students study at its 1 I tbcr:lties
and 2 regionai colleges. Since lS53 SBTLI has been rvorking with foreign students.
SBTU trains speciaiists in different areas and confbr.s the fbll*rving degrees: junior
specialist; bachelor; master. A nur"nher nf study prugrams are taught in Englisir. There
are also post-graduate programs.

SBTU possesses rich resource base lresearch laboratcrries, glass-houses,
experimenlal fields. maintaining centre. tood-qualitv laboratories, and grain-processing
laboratories" machine building design srudios) which provides an oppadunity to
undergo in<lustrial training. gci pr:actical skills and conduet the research activity. Ricir
infrastructure combined rvith highly qualified statT pravides a reiiable partner for
international projects both in the edupati*nal and scientitlc fields.

SBTU cooperation with fcrreign paftnem is implemented in difibrent ways:
sludents and teaching stalT acaclemic mr:bility {lnng-term cooperation with Polish }-lEI
partners, Erasmus* joint prcjec{s with Cerman partners, individuai $anis of the staff
{DAAD, USDA FEP, Fulhright-Prograrll sci*ntific research scholarships) etc.),



participation in the intemational scientific events, irnplementation of the common
ed'rcational programs and panicipation in international scienti{ic and educational
proJects and organizations' SBTU has been developing srrong cooperative connectic,nswith b-usiness enterprises as rveir, borh directly ie.g.-"ioint iclucational pro;*"ts; unathrough the prnjects funded by FA0.€BRD (spherls cf grain prodgction anel grain
processing).

Ahout LSU
Lankaran state {-niversity is the fir.st and oni_v pubric university rcrcated in

Lankaran, south-east region of Azerbaijan. From irs founcaiion to prcsent <lay. LSU hasplayed a:r extraotdinary role in the der.elopment af activiries in the region. The
university offers a firur-year (or five-year) undergraduate programs, two-year graduate
progmms, and as well post-graduate pfilgrams in different areas nf study^ As eJerbaijan- is a full member of the Bologna Proiess the eilucational process at university is
organized in accerdance-u.ith rhe Eurnpean credit fransfbr systeni (ECTS)"

LStl has concluded more than 60 partnership agreimenrs r.r,ith universities and
academic institules worldwide. The university has an administrative and thr:ee
educational buildings. food, agriculfure. veterinary., biology, chemistry la6oratories, IT,
and English languoge center. an electronie librar-v, ano aJimltories. *he university has5 faculties t'Natural sciences. phirclogy and primary Education, History" ceography,and Art. Agriculrure ancl Engineering. Economics and Managernent) and t3
depanments. LSU has access to "Web of Science" portal an<l the scientific r,vorks, of
acaclemic stafi have been publishp,l in the several academic jtiumals within tireplatform.

LSU has established and succe.ssfurly run parrnership programmes with
reputable higher education institutions in various countri*s. It iras participare4 in 3TEMPUS projects rvithin the {iamewolk of Erasmus luundus progra:n. At present it
participates ar rluee E&ASI{US+ CBHE projects {ACAR. DIRI{A and REFRESI.I) as
the full partnel universi1',

2.0 DEFINITIONS

?'1 In this MoU. unless othenvise stated or the context otherwise requires:

a) "MOLI" means this Mernnrandum of Understanding tagether r,vith any
Supplemental Letter of this fu{oU or other attachments:

b) "Palty" means a par1.v to th'is MoU and inclucles their reprnsentativesi and

c) "fuIoU Coordinator" {"Cor:rdinator") mnacs an institutiona.l representatir,*
designatecl as administrator and liaison fbr the ltoU.

d) "Home Institution" means the instirution from rvhich a student intends t$
gracluate or the universi*, r.vhiclr is thq regular emploJ.er of staff panicipants. and:

e) "Hast Institution" means the universit3, which has agreed ta ho.qt exchange
participants.



3.0 OBJECTT!:ES
Co-operation beflveen the two institutions will focus on areas of common

interest.

3.1 The objectives of this Mr:U may include. but are not limited t0, tlre

following:

a) rhe development of articulatiorl'transfer agre€ments

b) the organisation of cooperative acadernic aclivities, such as conferences.

seminars, synrposia or lectures

c) faculty visits and other faculty collaboration

d) the exchange of students arui development of interrational mobility

qgreements
e) the exchange of publications and other materials of common i:nlercst.

0 tlre exploration of common resealch interests

3.2 Cooperative projects under this MoU may include any of the academic

disciplines of SBTU and LSU

3.3 Initial areas c'f cogperalion may include but not be limited to:

a) Exchange ofstaff
b) Student mobility and internship cooperation

4.0 IVTTLEMENTATION

4.1 In order to carry oul anil fuIfil the airns of this MoU, SBTL and LSU *hall

each designate a MoU Coorbinator who shall lnanags the elevelopment and conduct of
joint activities.

4"2 Eithe.r Parf may initiate proposals for activities under this Mou.

4'3 Specific cletails af any activit]t shall be set lorth in a Supplement*l Letter

*f A.greernenl or other attactunents. which upcrn signing by the FresidentlRector {or

delegate) at each institutiarr. shall become an integralparr Qf the general MoLi.

4.4 Futurs Sutrplemental Letters of Agreernent or ofher attachments shall

include such items as:

a) the eiaboration nf the responsibiiities of each Far"ty for the agreed upon

activit,v;
b) schedules for the specific acti"'ities;

c) budgets and snurr:es of {inanoing; and

d) arr5, other items necessary for the efficie*t achievement of the activity'

4.5 The Coorrljnators shall be rcsponsibtre fbr tbe ev*luation of activities under

this MoU according to the practices of their respective institutions.



5.0 llt[t{TIOI{ A"!*l} TERMINATION OF MntJ

5.1 ll:is Moli shsll becorne elfective orr the ciate that ir is signecl by both
parties and sirall be vaiid for a period of three years. but ma.v be reneteci oi axtenrirrl by
mutual e.onsent expressed in rwiting.

5-2 Arr.y changes ta this ltdoli shall be subject fo the u,'n"itten consenr *f bot]r
Frrti us.

5.3 'I'his MoU may be terminarecl by either Piur,v at any- tinle provided that rhe
terminating Party gives ,r*:ritten nCItice of its intention ar least six months prior io
termination.

S.(} JdfiRfiE*TNYT LA}iCUAT]E

6'l \l'here there are t\r'o or more versions of rhrs Ir.{oL' in cliflbrent laneuages.
end where a dispute arises, the English version shall pr:evail for the purpcsei rrl
interpretation of rhe Moti.

this MoLI terrninares and supersedes an,v existing or continuing ]v{o:Us betweea
the parties.

As u'ittress to their subscripfir:n to the above articles, the rfpreseniatives of LSU
and SETU have hereunta pror,-idecl fhejr e

For and on behalfofl
Lankaran State Universirv

Rector: Prof. Natig Kuclry*shov
/'3

DATE:

La,nkaran $tstte tlniv
Stat* Biotech nologieal Universitv
44. Alchevskikh str.
Kharkiv" 610t1?.

Ulcraine.

50. General l-lazi ;\slanov av
Lankaran, AZ-4200
i\z-erbaiian
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